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'I ,le prom 
committee  has a re-
AWS, 














































































part in world 
news  several days 
ago,




 time as the 
subject




































































































































































































































 for the second 
play of 
the current drama season, "Storm 
in a Teacup", begin today at 4 





With a Scottish setting, the pro-
duction revolves around a non-
descript dog, "Patsy". It will start 
for a two-day run on November 
17 A special performance will be 
given 
before  the national conven-
tion Of. kindergarten teachers
 here 
I)!)
 November 25. 
! A major 
portion of the 16 
speak-
ing parts go to 
men,  although 
four 
excellent  roles are offered to 
Iwomen.
 These include the comic 
1"Mrs.
 
























































Tonight is Jitterbug night! 
All the campus 
cats have dug their instruments out of attics, 
pawn shops, and barns. They have them well oiled and tonight at 
7:30 on the stage of the Morris Dailey 
they are determined to tear 
it down in true jive
 fashion. 
Swinging in the aisles, shouting, wiggling,
 and whistling are 

























































































this will give 
the fans 
an 
opportunity  to 
hear
 musicians 






 of the 
evening will






















 who will merely get
 upon the 
stage and jam any 
song requested. 
This is an effort 
to bring before 
the audience the individual
 mem-
bers of the student body who are 
not connected with any particular
 
band but who are exceptional with 
their instruments. 
Admission will be 
fifteen cents 
and the
 proceeds will be turned 
























 to be 
made as 
the  issue 




mittee  under 
the direction







 for the 









 to be 
worked  out by 
the 










Thomas  Eagan 
stated  that 
the hand 
might 
journey  to 
Santa 


























that  the 
varsity  would 
leave  San 
Jose
 on the 
Daylight 
and  would 
return 








for  the 
freshman
 foot-
ball  squad to 
be








and pick up 
on the 
return












































































 s club in the Hotel 











ing law on the 
November  ballot. 
 Frank Wilson, debate manager. 
announced
 that this was the first
 
of a 
series of discussions in 
an 
endeavor
 to bring pertinent
 ques-
tions  before the 




 winner of 
last year's

























one of which 
was state-































 was well 
received.  
The Spartan Senate opened
 their 
debating 
season  at noon yesterday 


































































































have  the 
same
 ideas. 











 . . BLACK
 
LACE,









under  the 
electric  lights.
 ONE of 
the 
NEWEST  things 
is the FOUN-
DATION  DRESS . 
. very plain, 
you add your 
own trim . . for 
Instance, a 








 also tile very ultra and
 




BLUE,  and 
American Beauty accents.
 ALSO 




tafetas, velvets with 
metallic 
jackets. 
WITH YOUR formal, if you're 
the sweet sophisticated type, you 
might try a large 
BLACK  ONYX 













































 are some 
honeys 
and 








 one with 



















JANE  SHOPPE 
is 
having a Get 
Acquainted SALE 
. with all new
 merchandise SAT-
URDAY  and MONDAY at these 
prices. Listed below are 
SOIlle of 
the features: 
PAJAMAS Broadcloth . .
 
tailored, for for sleeping. The Cadet 
Slack for house wear. \Vann, tuck 
stitch LAROS S N 11 G S special, 
$1.79. BEMBERG and SILK 
LOUNGING pajamas in plain sat-
in STRIPPED or lovely prints 
$2.19. 
NGHTIES---With long evening 
gown appeal, plain, lace trim or 




$1.79.  Better 





























Co.   Catania& 431  
len 
South  Vire. 
Street 










































 with a 
formal 
Preference  
Dinner  at the 



















president,  will 
preside. 
ONE OF 








 engagement to 
Bill Gordon. Both 
Bill  and Vivian 






while  they attended
 
State. They plan 




   
D.T.O. held an informal after -
the game 
hop last Friday night 
in honor of the rushees. Among 
the thirty members and rushees 




 Grand Master 
Frank Olson 
with Mary Darling 
of Hayward; Ray Baxter, Kay 
Alexander; 
Bill  Evans, Beatrice 
Kile; 
George Place, Frances Swan-
son; Victor Cauhape, Jean Alle-
man;  Mr. and Mrs. Burton Ab-
bott. 
Ray Dauth, Joyce Forester; Ir-
vin 
Beaulieu,







































































































































































































velvets  in 
darker  






















 the meeting 
today at 
11 in Room 24 
It will 



















which  is being 
made
 
into  jaajl 

































suits of tweed. 
COLORED SUEDE In ma 
different




















in a late issue































 on a colored
 field of giv 
and 
gold and 
are  grand 
fork 
ball 
games  as 
well






































. . and especially for Satur-
day 
night's  date to 
the SGO 
dance . . when you'll want 





























































































































































































































































.rious  at 
aid of 




























































































































































 first time this
 year the 




---  I underdog
 when 































































 Gavras  
placed
 in the 































































































































0, C. No. 4 
team  on Tuesday
 
night, 





 look foolish in some 




devoting his spare time to a 
little 
waterpolo, has given 
quite a good 
account  of himself
 in the goal 
for 
the fresh, and 
bids fair to 
be-




























































































quota,  will 
also  present 
other mem-




ring  squad. 
Griffin, 









who  holds the 
Junior P.A.A. 












pected to be the top bout 
of the a team for the tourney. Della 
Mag-




giore has most of his squad in 
Soda has been 
Johnny Hood, the 
SECOND ATTRACTION 
training. His entry puts five teams 






ready to battle it out for 
auprem-
has even made some of the var- 
York, and George 
Konoshima,
 last 
acy. Other captains are 
Mel  Rush, 
Jack 
Fiebig,




ice  wrestlers are 
welcome  to sign 
with them 
for the tourney. 
Work-
outs
 are held every




 and Coach 
Grattan  
will  instruct 
those  who 
wish  to 
























plete  the 
card


























 to a total




































































































































































































































































































year's frosh star In the bantam-
weight division, may steal the lime-
light from the feature attraction, 
however. Lesier shows plenty of 
experience and class, while Kono-
shima
 proved to be a steady and 
showy fighter
 last season. 
Besides
 these two bouts 
Tony  
Pisan°
 will meet Gabe Valez;
 Cap-
tain 









 and Pep Kerwin
 
will
 face each 
other;
 and Harlan 
Wilder
























that at least 30 men
 will 
sign up for 




held early in November. 
This is really a 
conservative  
estimate  but Grattan 
is assured of 




ment are all 
students
 without pre-
vious wrestling experience. Mem-
bers of the 
varsity
 and freshman 
teams will not be allowed to 
compete.
 
DELLA MAGGIORE TEAM 
Sam Della Maggiore, stellar 
heavyweight wrestler who was 
hampered by an injury last year, 



































































































































































































































































































































San  Jose State's 
professional 
boxing
 star, fights 
Newsboy  Gavras in a return 
go to-






the 10 round distance route.
 
Latka recently fought 
Gavras to 
a draw 
after a bruising 
battle 
which was 
the best seen in some 
months  in San 
Fraisco.  Although 
the bout ended in 
a draw news-
paper men gave Latka 
seven  
rounds. Gavras, a home town boy, 
undefeated 
in some 40 starts, 
caught the eye 





 card Billy Latka, 
brother 
of
 George, makes his first 
start In three months 
against El 
Biancho, a rugged middleweight 







Do you know 
how to watch 
a 
football  game? Do 
you  know what 
a 
mouse  trap play is composed 
of, 
or 
what comprises a shuffle play? 




 at senior 
orienta-
tion today 






the seniors in 
Room 55. 
The 
trends  of modern 
football,  
Its plays, 














San  Jose 
















































best  in the
 
bay 




 of the 
most  popular 
sports
 among 







may  be handicapped
 
this Saturday
 due to a 
wrenched  
back 
received  in last
 week's 5-2 
win  over San 
Mateo  junior 
college.
 
The  injury is not 





out  of the lineup. 
Another  
crippled
 Bear is Dick
 Mutti, who 
has 
been
 suffering from 
infected 
toes for 
the past two 
weeks  and 
may still be on 
the shelf when 
the  
San Jose team 




 the tutoring 
of Coach 




 have been drill-
ing on 
offensive  maneuvers 
and 
will be fighting 
against the odds to 
better their earlier 
game
 with the 
Berkeleyites which resulted 
in a 
last minute tie. In the first game 
the Bears were alleged to be "off 
their
 usual form" by press reports 
from the Berkeley campus. 
LOST:Metal bass horn stand. 
If found, please return and re-
ceive reward. Tom Stevens. 231 










 Why Do You Like 
Penit7
 
WHERE ASKED:  Almost Ass. Compeer 
ANSWERS: 
OLIVER PUNDIT, Phi Bair: FLORA




































JITTERSUG.  Swift addici: 

























































adv.  Pro,: 



















Pflar?01/.51/RE  . 








































 seen a tin can in the 
raw?  Here is 
your




to be taken for 
La
 Torre will be 

































Curry,  editor. 
The ap-
pointments  to 
be taken 
next  week 


















will be required but
 only one 50 -
cent fee will be charged
 this year 
no matter how 
many times your 
picture appears




by last year's 
charge 
of 50 




The  last day 
for  appointments
 
will be October 24 
and the absolute 
deadline 
for the pictures will 
be 
November 10, as the layouts must 
be made
 and sent to the
 engraver 
by January 1 
without
 exception. 














 Sigma Gamma 
Omega will 
present
 its third 
annual
 "Football 
Fete"  dance 





Arrangements for the affair were 
completed last night
 by SGO mem-
bers at their 
regular  meeting, ac-
cording to Bob Knoph, president. 
Bids,  designed to convey the 
gridiron motif may be 
obtained  at 
a booth in the Quad or 
from
 fra-
ternity members: but as the
 num-
ber is limited, students are urged 
to purchase them at 
once,  Knoph 
declared. 
Scott 
Held,  who makes his ap-
pearance
 on the campus tonight 
during the Jam Session, will pro-
vide music for the football dance 
which climaxes the Pacific Univers-
ity -State game. 
JAM AND JIVE TONIGHT
Deutsche Verein 
Selects Officers 
At Meet Tonight 
Der Deutsche Verein, upper divi-
sion 
German  club, will hold its 
first meeting 
of the year tonight 
at the house of 
Professor  L. C' 
Newby, head of the Language de 
partment. 
After the election of officers for 
the coming 
year.  a social evening 
will follow. Those 
wishing  to con:.-  
are asked 
to sign up on 
the  Lang-
uage bulletin board, and 
meet at 
7:15 in front of 
the Student Union. 




German  is 
invited to 
come 
a can without 




have now come 
to occupy an 
important  place in 
practically every
 household. Do 
you know 
how  many canneries 
there are in Santa
 Clara county, 
making it the 
largest  fruit can-
ning center on 
the globe? 
Esther Bunting 
has arranged a 
display in the 
hall  cases of the 
Home Economics
 building which 
will

























































Levin.  is the cramped living 
quer-









































































































































































mistaken  my 
black 
zipper  


































 at once 





Who -Can -We -Can 
Sainte 
Claire  Flower Shop:..: 
MAKE SAN JOSE 
STUDENTS'  CORSAGES
 
F WELL KNOWN LORISTS 
o a n d







Lucian Serratore Is 
Noted  For



















COL 4 101 
\I 
resemblance
 to Chinese 
and japan- I 
ese and 
their  language 
is similar 
to that of 
the Chinese 
which  leads 
many scientists
 to believe that 
they
 
are a people 
who migrated from 
the Siberian 
Mainland,
 said Levin. 
"Tuberculosis is had by 
80 to 90 
per
 cent of the Islanders." 








 flighty "Lisbeth", 
and  the sympathetic love 
interest, 






She announces that parts 
need. 
not be memorized for the try-
outs, as readings will be made 
from the book. She also
 stresses 
the fact that experience is un-
necessary. 
People who speak with 
a Scot-
tish or Irish dialect are
 particu-
larly








Queen"  may 























































































o ' c l o c k L
 
Police  






















































"When  I 
entered  
service




































































































































ships of the 
expedition 



























































































which  was 





























who  are 












 gave was 
the 
fact that in 















the way to 



































fun.  You can
 really 





























































































required  L. 







































anyone  wishing 
to 
bring  sic 
a garment
 is invited to 
do 
so, Er 


























































a token of 
our 
apprecit
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